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Mr. Justice Hawkinso edyFb 0
in Wyn v. Lees, delivered anether judg-
ment on tbe subject of bots, holding that amnan who bots for a friend and vins muet
baud over the winninge. This decision efMr. Justice Hawkins, the Lau> Journal ob-
serves, Il18 net 50 important as bis celebrated
decision iu Read v. Anderson, which. decidedthat a man wbo bets on commission, lesesand pays, can recover what lhe bas paid from
his principal. The difficulty ini Read v. An-
derson was as te tbe effect of the defendant
withdrawing bis autbority from, the plain-tiff bofore tbe plaintiff paid the rnoney. Nosncb difficulty exista wlien the vinner issuing for a bot made on bis bohal£ When
tbe case ef Read v. Anderson came before tbeCourt of Appeal, the Ma@ter of tlie Roîl
differed from the majority of the judges, butin the case of Bridger v. Svage, 54 Law J.Rep. Q. B. 464, lie agreed witb hie bretbren
that a commission agent who vins muet pay
bis principal, and the contrary viev which
had been takeon by Vice-Chancellor Stuart ina Clianoery case vas overruled. The Wager-
ing Act may therefore bo eliminatod from
the present question, which ie simply a ques-tion of contract. Suppose a man vere te say
te bie friend thitt lie will give him ail lis.
vWinnings on herses on wbicb lie bote in bisnamne. In that cas bis friend couîd net re-cever the vinninge bocauee there vas ne
consideratien fer the promise. But if twomon agree that one shall bot for the other,
the contractual relation of principal andagent arises, altliougb the agent lias ne comn-
mission. The agreement by the principal te
pay lases ia a sufficient consideration.»

On the subject of street placards, vbicb bas
called for the notice of the police authorities,
a case mnentioned in Gibwse' Law> Notea ia of
iliterest An old lady in Noth Walea, find-
ing tbe valla of tlie tevn in vhich s vasliving Placarded ever vitli bilae repreaenting

One of ber own sex in a condition of extreme
undress, tore the placards down wlth lier
parasol. The theatrical agent sued ber for
damages. Shepaid £1 into court, and the
jury found that this was adequato compen-
sation. The agent appealed te tbe Queen's
Bencb for a new trial. Baron Huddleston
inspected the bis andi refused the applica-
tion. The jury, lie said, were quite riglit
The placard ' would very readily convey the
idea that it was indecent. Seme of the
figures called Nautch girls lied acarcely any
drapery at al.'

Lord Justice Bowen'a translation of Virgi
bas been reoeived witb faveur by the critics.
To quote but one opinion- emanating, bey-
ever, from no doubtfül authority, the editor
of the Albany Law> Journal-the learned
translater bas caught and expressed the real
Virgilian spirit, and re8tered ' the silver
trumpet.' IlHie verses are as polislied and
limpid as tliose of hie original. His rliythmi-
cal sense ie perfet. He never lu guilty of a
fahe or ambiguous accent Hie verses wiii
endure the crucial test of reading aloud,
under which. so many fail. At the sme
time lie lias net sacrificed strength te peliali;
he ba8 the sanie kînd of strengtli which bis
original bas. AUl bis epithets are natural,
vivid and picturesque.' We give one brief
extract te enable our readers te ses tlie'
metre:

CORYDON TO ALERIS.
Beautiful oes corne bither I For th.., look, ayMpha

of the Clads
Bring full baskets ôf liles; and oe fair NaIad hbu

mxade-
Gatherlns violes pale, and the. peppis tanl, by the

va,-
Poies of soented anethus in iloer, and daffodil ma;Thon with cela twining the grausses t cf the. delle,
Brightsns with marigold yeilew ths bondlng hyselnth

bells.
Quinces myssif will bring with a devu of delloats

White,
Ohsetnuts in vhieh my love Amaruulls uged te duliglt;
WaXen pluma ehail b. honored-tii. fruit tii..

loeeit-ais Weil.
Y. tee, bey, vili I phiuck, and thii.mrties oUr 70

that dvil
Planted, tegether, for swestly bouide saa tlifl Fe

ameil. Rc~~EL IL .55(.1


